Installing the arc suppression coil (ASC) 
INTRODUCTION
In the medium-voltage network, 80 percentage of the fault is resulted from the single phase grounding. Consequently, it is an important work to prevent the damage of grounding. Installing the ASC at the neutral point is one of effective method to prevent the damage of grounding. However, there are many kinds of ASC, including the traditional winding turns adjusting ASC, capacity-adjusting ASC, phase control ASC, magneticbiased ASC and magnetic valve ASC, etc. The ASC can also be classified into pre-adjusting ASC and random adjust ASC in terms of the control principle. Moreover, the method to track and detect the capacity current in the grid is different. Therefore, it is necessary for the power utilities to evaluate the effect in extinguishing arc of those existed ASC correctly. In the paper, the testing results from the extinguishing arc of winding turns adjustable un-damping type ASC, the automatic winding turns adjusting damping type ASC, the automatic capacityadjusting ASC and the phase control ASC are concerned and some significant conclusions are obtained.
CLASSIFICATION OF ASC AND ITS BASIC OPERRATIONI PRINCIPLE
ASC is divided into fixed ASC without automatic tracking tuner and automatic ASC with automatic tracking the variation of capacity current of power network. Fixed ASC is the traditional Petersen Coil with winding turns adjustable ASC, which is adjusted in overcompensation condition in advance and without damping resistance. Here we called it as the winding turn adjustable un-damped type ASC. Automatic ASC is classified into pre-adjusting ASC and random adjust ASC. In the paper, automatic winding turns adjustable ASC, automatic capacity-adjusting ASC and phase control ASC are mainly studied, among which automatic winding turns adjustable ASC and capacity-adjusting ASC belonged to the pre-adjusting ASC system. This kind of ASC can track the capacity current automatic when the power network operates normally and the ASC is in the best compensation condition which is near to the full compensation. That is to say, the ASC can be in overcompensation condition or in under compensation condition when it is approaching the full compensation. Then the damping resistance is needed to add to suppress the over-voltage of series resonance when the power network operates normally. When the single-phase grounding occurred, the damp resistance was removed to realize the optimized compensation. Phase control ASC belonged to the random adjusting ASC, which is not need to tune the ASC when the electric network operates normally. Moreover, the reactance of the ASC is far from the series resonance point and the damp resistance is not need to add. However, it is necessary to automatically track and detect the capacitor current and has the ability to tuning the ASC rapidly to obtain the best compensation when the single-phase grounding occurred. Fig.1 (a) is the winding turn adjustable un-damping type ASC, which is also known as the traditional Petersen winding turns adjustable ASC. It depends on the Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0397 CIRED2009 Session 3
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variation of winding turns to vary the inductance. The inductance is proportional to the square of the turns. Consequently, the inductance can not be adjusted continuously. Fig. 1 (b) is the automatic winding turns adjusting damping type ASC , in which the load tap changer is used to replace the no-magnetizing tap changer of the Petersen winding turns adjusting ASC. This kind of ASC is only operating under the pre-adjusted mode. It is necessary to add the damp resistance to suppress the over-voltage of series resonance when the power network operates normally. We always take the ratio of upper limit and lower limit of compensation current of winding turns adjusting ASC as 2:1 and have 9 to 20 steps to be adjusted.
Inductance
Insulation resistance Automatic capacity adjusting ASC Fig.2 (a) is the principle diagram of adjusting ASC with capacitor compensation. In the figure, the capacity ratio of C1, C2, C3 and C4 is 1:2:4:8. The total capacitance capacity is half the inductive capacity of ASC. The inductance current with sixteen range can be obtained with the on and off combination of four groups of thyristor switch. If it is necessary to increase the adjusting depth, only the capacity of low voltage winding and the compensation capacitor need to increase. To reduce the difference of current between each step, one only needs to tune up one group capacitor C5. According to the difference of selected switch, the ASC is not only work in the pre-adjust mode, but also in randomly adjusted mode. In the paper, only the automatic capacity-adjusting ASC is studied which work in the preadjust mode and the damp resistance need to add, which is showed in fig. 2 The primary winding BW is connected to the power network and the second winding CW is in short circuit condition by thyristor. The current in the second winding is controlled through adjusting the trigging angle of thyristor to realize the controlled adjustment of output current. The tertiary winding FW is connected to the LC filtering circuit to balance the third and fifth harmonic current resulted from the second winding with the purpose of controlling the total harmonic distortion of primary winding within the designed range. Figure 3 (b) is the equivalent circuit picture of ASC. Z0 is the magnetizing reactance of transformer. Z1, Z2 and Z3 are the leakage reactance of each winding. L3, C3 and L5, C5 are composed of the filtering circuit to eliminate the third and fifth harmonic. Phase control ASC is actually a single phase transformer with high impedance. The primary winding of ASC is connected to the high voltage side of the electric power. The second winding is connected to the double direction thyristor and the tertiary winding is connected to the filtering circuit. When the thyristor is cut off, there is no current through the second winding. The filtering circuit in the tertiary winding is showed in capacitive status in basic frequency. The equivalent circuit is also in capacitive status. When the thyristor is closed, the equivalent circuit is in inductive status due to the existence of leakage inductance of second winding. The proportion of on and off of second winding can be vary by adjusting the trigging control angle to obtain the continuous variation of equivalent Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0397
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inductance of ASC. Thus the rapid and continuous adjustment of inductance of ASC can be realized. When the turn-on angle of thyristor is varied from zero degree to ninety degree, the compensation current resulting from the phase control ASC with filtering circuit is changed from inductive condition to capacitive condition. The turn-on angle of thyristor is in zero degree, the ASC is in inductive condition. When the turn-on angle of thyristor is in ninety degree, the ASC is in capacitive condition. Therefore, there existed an abrupt angle from the inductive condition to the capacitive condition in the zero degree to ninety degree, where the ASC shows the feature of high impedance. Fig. 4 (a) is the schematic representation of arc generation equipment. Fig. 4 (b) is a photo of the real equipment. The aluminum plank is connected to each supporting insulator and closed to each other. One aluminum plank is connected to the A phase of 10kV simulated power network with the capacitor current of 21.41A through the switch K. The other aluminum plank is grounded through the resistance of 4.2 ohm. The two aluminums are linked through the thin copper wires to produce arc. When the switch K is in closed condition, the copper wire would burn and break shortly and then the arc forms in the two aluminum plank. The length of arc path depends on the distance of two aluminum plank. The arc with different arc path can be got through the variation of distance of two aluminum plank. Apparently, the arc is not easy to extinct at the short arc path of arc generator equipment. The arc extinguishing ability can be appraised through testing the arc length that various ASC could be extinct.
STUDY ON THE EXPERIMENTS OF ARC EXTINGUISHING Experimental method

Arc extinguishing experiment without ASC
It is showed that the shortest copper wire length to extinct the arc is 12mm when no ASC is operated. When the length of copper wire is less than 12mm, the burning arc produced and the copper wires is fused in some section. Here, the arc can not be extinct automatically. The experimental results are showed in table 1. The symbols in the table are noted as follows. AE is arc extinct. CA is continuous arc. 
Arc extinguishing experiment with the winding turns adjustable un-damping type ASC (WTAUTASC)
Experimental results show that the winding turns adjustable un-damping type ASC with the out-ofresonance degree less than 5% can extinct the arc when the length of copper wire is longer than 3mm. When the out-of-resonance degree of the winding turns adjustable un-damping ASC is less than -15%, the arc can be extinguished when the length of copper wire is longer than 4mm. The experimental result is showed in table 2. The symbols of IA in the table are intermittent arc.
Arc extinguishing experiment with the automatic winding turns adjustable damping type ASC(AWTADASC)
Experimental results show that the automatic winding turns damping type ASC with the out-of-resonance degree is less than 5% can extinct the arc when the length of copper wire is longer than 3mm. When the out-ofresonance degree of the automatic winding turns damping type ASC is less than -15%, the arc can be extinguished when the length of copper wire is longer than 4 mm. The experimental results are showed in 
Arc extingushing experiment with automatic capacity-adjusting ASC(ACAASC)
It is showed by the experimental results that automatic capacity-adjusting ASC with the out-of-resonance degree is less than 5% can extinct the arc when the length of copper wire is longer than 3mm. When the out-ofresonance degree is less than -15%, the arc can be extinguished even if the length of copper wire is longer than 4mm. The experimental results are showed in table 4.
Arc extinguishing experiment with phase control ASC(PCASC)
Experimental results show that phase control ASC with out-of-resonance degree less than 5% can extinct the arc when the copper wire length is longer than 5 mm. When the out-of-resonance degree is less than -15%, the arc can be extinguished even if the length of copper wire is longer than 6 mm. The experimental results are showed in table 5. But the time to extinct the arc is relative longer.
Comparison for the effect of extincting the arc of the different types of ASC Lay-out
In table 6, the effect of arc extinguishing (AE) of the four kinds of ASC are shown when the length of copper wire is 5 mm. It is shown that all ASCs have the better ability to extinct the grounding arc with length of more than 5 millimeter. But the time required to extinct the arc for different ASC is different.
CONCLUSIONS
The experiments of arc extinguishing ability show that the four kinds of ASC have better ability to extinct the grounding arc compared to that of electric network without ASC. Each ASC has its specific features and summed as follows.
(1) The winding turns adjustable un-damping type ASC can not automatically track the variation of capacitive current to realize the automatic tuning. There is no damp resistance existed to limit the over-voltage of series resonance. Moreover, the reference value of ASC depends on the natural unbalance degree of electric network. Therefore, the arc extinguishing ability of the adjustable un-damping type ASC is closely related to the experience of the operation persons and the management level of the operation equipment and the unbalance degree of electric network. If the out-of-resonance degree can be ensured to less than five percent, then the arc whose length is longer than 3 millimeter can be extinct.
If the out-of-resonance degree is less than 10%, then the arc whose length is longer than 4 millimeter can be extinct. However, it is relative difficult to ensure the outof-resonance degree is within the required degree when the electric network is in normal condition.
(2) The automatic winding turn adjustable damping type ASC can automatically track the variation of capacitor current of electric network and always can ensure the outof-resonance degree of less than 5%. Consequently, it can extinct the arc whose length is longer than 3 millimeter.
(3) Arc extinguishing experiment with the capacityadjusting ASC can automatically track the variation of capacitive current of electric network and always can ensure the out-of-resonance degree of less than five percent. Consequently, it can extinct the arc whose length is longer than 3 millimeter. The time to extinct the arc of winding turns adjustable ASC and capacityadjusting ASC is relative short. The capacity-adjusting ASC produces louder noise and relatively high instant residual current.
(4) The phase control ASC can operate near the full compensation and extinct the arc whose length is longer than 5 millimeter as it operates in random adjusting mode and can be adjusted continuously. The required time to extinguish the arc is relatively longer, which will always endure more than ten cycles. Through the quantitative experiment research for the four different types of ASC, the preferences on arc extinguishing of different types of ASC are clearly known, which can provide the positive guidance for the power utilities to select the suitable ASC. 
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